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Latest Buffett sound strained
By Bill Allen
Arts and Entertainment Editor

jimmy Buffett is alive and well and
back in Nashville, among other places.
The "laid back son of a sailor" recently
opened a store in Key West, Fla., called

"Margaritaville," which sells all kinds
of Buffett material, including his own

line of clothes.
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Buffett has also written a script for
an episode of "Miami Vice," in which
he will star and write the music.

He wrote a song, 'Turnin' Around,"
for Carl Reiner's new movie, "Summer
Rentals." The late summer movie stars
John Candy and Richard Crenna.

So, being an old Buffett fan from way
back,, enjoying "Margaritaville" im-

mensely,.! looked forward to the
release of his newest album, Last
Mango in Paris.

I saw "Summer Rentals," and really
enjoyed "Tumin' Around," although the
song is not on the new album.

My anticipation built even futher
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Jimmy Buffstt

when I read the help Buffett received ing around and helping with the songs I

on the new album. Roy Orbison, Jona-- expected some classic easy listening
than Edwards and former Eagle Timothy party songs.
B. Schmit were among the singers con-- ,. .

tributing harmonies Another former B? ?e case ?tth? f um"

Most of
Eagle, Glenn Frey, layed down some are Ptty
guitar parts.

For example, from the title cut we

et'
Yet the album is a disappointment.

Surprisingly, it disappoints not so much He said: Iate the last mango in
because of the music, but for the lyrics Paris took the last plane out of
and song writing. Saigon took the first boat to

China And Jimmy there's still
Buffett has a reputation as one of the so much to be done.

best songwriters around, and with
former Eagles (a favorite group) hang- - Please see BUFFETT on 43.
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STANLEY C LACKER KARRIS
TWEED SP0RTC0ATS reg. $195

RAGE
C0RDUB0Y BLAZERS reg. $85

CLUB TRADITIOilAL
FLAfiEL TROUSERS
Pleated or Plain, reg. $50 to $55

cor.isn's
FOLO by RALPH LAUREN
SHIRTS reg. $28

calve:! klein
DE!ii?.l SKIRTS reg. $50

GIBiAUD
JEAfiS reg. $48

C0I1D0R
CORDUROY PANTS reg. $50

M.I. COLLECTIBLE
CORDUROY BLAZERS reg. $78

0

GUESS DENi:.l
JEANS reg. $48 to $88

fa. ,

FeSssjlous Junior zrJ f'.issy fashion swssbrs from
our nsw fall collection, llzny, msny styles mi
colors to ctes from. SO flSO
reg. $24 to $90 If mU4J

Our entire coat department is on salel All of our
new long and snort coats, plus every jacket and all-weat-

coat. ftTTQ

LEVI PeEVASHED
DENI.1 JEANS reg. $24

GENERRA '

PANTS reg. $32

OCEAN PACIFIC
KNIT SHIRTS reg. $19

Op SHAKER KNIT
SWEATERS reg. $27.50. to $30

UNION BAY POLAR FLEECE
JACKETS reg. $45

BASS WEEJUN
LOAFERS reg. $69.95

21" jreg. $80 to $500

fvtany of our most popular fall suits are now at spe-
cial pre-ssas- on prices. Selection includes beauti-

ful solids and patterns In wool and wool blends.

reg. $88 to $260 S3V3 2S
.
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WESTROADS, OMAHA, THE ATRIUM, (13th & N) & GATEWAY, LINCOLN


